Some people keep in good health, appear to have a good appetite and yet remain very thin. This is a commonplace observation. Their friends may wonder what they do with the food they eat. Yet no physiological abnormality has been demonstrated in such people. Grafe (Grafe & Graham, 1911; Grafe, 1933) has indeed suggested that some people possess a mechanism that burns off any excess of food eaten. This luxus Konsumption mechanism might be set too high, and so might keep a person permanently thin. His experiments on both animals and patients are not generally accepted as reliable evidence for his thesis. In particular he failed to appreciate that starvation per se lowers the basal metabolic rate. Gulick (1922) in careful experiments on himself, a lean person, found that on a high caloric diet and a standard rigime, he gained weight more rapidly when his initial weight was lower than usual than from a start well above his usual weight. These observations were consistent with a luxus Konsumption mechanism, but as he did not control accurately his energy expenditure, they provide no conclusive evidence. We know of no other scientific evidence to support the hypothesis. Newburgh (1950) has shown how tenuous is the support for a luxus Konsumption and himself produced evidence that there is no metabolic control by direct, oxidation of a dietary excess of food.
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Overfeeding of thin men 21 In any studies of energy balance, it is necessary to measure accurately weight changes, caloric intake and caloric expenditure. The last presents the chief difficulty. Newburgh has estimated the caloric expenditure of persons carrying on their usual occupations from the evaporative heat loss. The water lost by evaporation can readily be determined over 24h from the invisible weight loss (the weight of food and liquid consumed minus the weight of urine and faeces plus any gain in body-weight). Newburgh contended that the evaporative heat loss is closely related to total heat loss, forming between 23 and 25 yo of this loss in the absence of visible sweating. He has certainly shown that this precise fractionation of heat loss occurs in some individuals; it may not be a general phenomenon. Anyway, this is a very indirect method of determining energy expenditure, and its use must cast some doubt on the validity of Newburgh's condemnation of Grafe's thesis.
The development in Germany (Kofranyi & Michaelis, 1940; Muller & Franz, 1952 ) of a light portable respirometer, which directly measures the volume of the expired air and simultaneously collects a small sample for subsequent analysis, has greatly facilitated indirect calorimetry. It is now possible by means of indirect calorimetry, with a continuous record of an individual's activities, to obtain much more precise data for daily energy expenditure (Passmore, Thomson & Warnock 1952) . We therefore thought it worth while to study energy balances with this method, in relation to a possible luxus Konsumption mechanism. If such a mechanism exists it should presumably be most active and so most easily demonstrated in persons of a thin constitution when they are under a surfeit of food. Accordingly, we set out to study the metabolic changes in underweight but otherwise healthy persons, when fed with food beyond their requirements. The three underweight young men who served as subjects for these experiments were admitted to the Metabolic Ward of the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary. They were confined to bed for the greater part of the day in order to cut down their energy expenditure, to increase the excess intake of calories and to facilitate the measurements of their energy expenditure. A measured and controlled amount of exercise was permitted to prevent the physical deterioration that accompanies total confinement to bed.
METHODS

Subjects.
All three were healthy young men. Table I shows their heights and weights, and standards for weight and basal metabolic rate which were those of Odier & Mach (1949) and Robertson & Reid (1952) respectively. None of the three had had any major illness in the previous 3 years.
Rigime. The following daily routine was practised with only trivial departures. Each day was recorded as beginning at 8 a.m.; apart from toilet necessities the subjects stayed in bed until 1.30 p.m., then got up, dressed and walked three times round 'The Meadows' outside the Royal Infirmary. The total distance walked was about 5 miles. A speed of about 4m.p.h. was maintained by constant reference to a stop-watch at fixed points on the route. There was a good surface on the pavement and the gradients were negligible. On two occasions the weather curtailed the walk, and the distance was made up on the next day. After the exercise they returned to the https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/BJN19550006
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ward and remained out of bed, for the most part sitting and reading until they went to bed at about 8 p.m. Each man kept a diary in which was recorded to the minute each day, the time spent in bed, walking, sitting and in 'other activities', which Diet. The pattern of the diet was unchanged throughout. There were four main meals-breakfast at 8.30 a.m., lunch at 12.30 p.m., tea at 3.30 p.m. and supper at 7.0 p.m. In addition there was a cup of tea with milk in the early morning, a drink of Bovril or Horlicks at I I a.m. and an evening drink of cocoa or milk at 10 p.m. An exact replica of each meal was weighed out and brought to the laboratory for analysis. During the control period a diet containing about 2300 Cal./day was given; this was increased up to nearly 4000 Cal./day during the period of overfeeding. None of the subjects had any great difficulty in eating this excess.
Indirect calorimetry. Oxygen consumption was measured at 4-hourly intervals throughout the day and night: at about 11 a.m., 11 p.m., 3 a.m. and 7 a.m. when the subjects were in bed, at 3 p.m. during the walk and at 6 p.m. when sitting reading in the ward. No attempt was made to take the samples punctually, or to standardize behaviour either before or during the sampling. If the subject happened to be reading, he continued with it. All samples were taken over a 10 min period (except 5 min for walking). In this way it was hoped to get a representative picture of oxygen consumption throughout the 24 h. Samples were collected on all the control days and on 6 of the 10 days of overfeeding for David and on 8 of the 14 days of overfeeding for Michael and Sam.
The volume of the expired air was measured, and a continuous sample collected for analysis, with the Kofranyi-Michaelis respirometer (Kofranyi & Michaelis, 1940; Muller & Franz, 1952) .
Gas analysis was done in duplicate with the Haldane gas-analysis apparatus. Dietary analyses. Each day's food and liquid were collected, weighed, homogenized in an electric blender, poured into a single large jar and thoroughly stirred. A portion was then set aside in a deep-freeze refrigerator for subsequent analysis. Faeces. Each day's accumulation of faeces was weighed and then transferred to a jar in the deep-freeze refrigerator, Each subject's faeces were pooled for the whole control period and during the excess feeding in 3-to 7-day lots.
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Urine. 24h accumulations were measured, and a sample of about 300 ml. was preserved with a pinch of mercuric chloride in a refrigerator.
Bomb calorimeter. The net caloric value of the food was determined from the heats of combustion of the food and faeces measured in a bomb calorimeter (Atwater & Snell, 1903) . The heat of combustion of the urine was calculated using the factor of 8-09 Cal./g urinary nitrogen (Benedict & Milner, 1907) .
Nitrogen estimations. Nitrogen was determined in the food, faeces and urine by the micro-Kjeldahl method. Table 2 gives the mean rates of energy expenditure at 4-hourly intervals for all three subjects. Fig. I shows, on a scatter diagram, all the observations made on David. Table 3 gives the calculated mean daily energy expenditure of all three subjects on the balanced and on the excess diets. It will be seen that there were on other subjects. Even should it be in error by as much as 2 0 % (0.5 Cal.), which is most unlikely, so little of the total time is involved that the gross error would be less than 50 CaLjday. Table 3 shows that during the period of excess energy intake, daily caloric expenditure rose by 85, I 50 and zzg Cal. for the three subjects. This represents an amount varying from 6 to IG% of the excess intake. It is impossible to attribute this increase to any luxus Konsumption mechanism. The increase can probably be accounted for as the specific dynamic action of the excess protein. Protein intake rose from 79 to 1 3 1 g/day for David and from 77 to 124 g/day for the other two. The increases in metabolism were somewhat less than might be expected to follow upon https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/BJN19550006
RESULTS
Energy expenditure.
Subject David
Michael
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Overfeeding of thin men 25 the ingestion of 47-52 g extra protein daily. Table z and Fig. I show that by I I p.m. metabolism was approaching basal levels, even on the excess diet. It was down to basal levels in the early hours of the morning. Both David and Sam gave results appreciably above predicted levels for basal metabolism at 7 a.m. ; but conditions were not strictly basal then as they had usually taken a cup of tea with milk. Both on the balanced and the excess diet these figures for energy expenditure are precisely what might have been predicted from classical physiology. There is no shred of evidence to suggest that the thinness of these three young men is due to any inherent ability to oxidize surplus food. None of the three gave any sign of reacting to the dietary excess by a luxus Konsumption mechanism.
Alimentary absorption. Table 4 shows the weights of faeces passed and the analyses of some of the constituents. T h e values for caloric content were determined directly in a bomb calorimeter. Averaging the figures for faecal nitrogen excreted by David T h e validity of our claim that there was no luxus Konsumption mechanism in these subjects depends on the reliability of the estimations of energy expenditure by indirect calorimetry over a 24 h period. During the control period there was a check on energy expenditure, so determined, against dietary intake and weight changes, as set out in Table 5 . The general agreement would appear to justify the claim. Table 6 sets out the corresponding data during the excess feeding. T h e gain in weight was less than might be expected from the surplus of food. An analysis of the weight gain has led us to give a possible explanation of this. T h e analysis, however, '955 rests on a large number of theoretical considerations and the final conclusions can only be tentative. As it contrasts with the clear-cut, measured observation that the excess food was almost fully absorbed and only a small proportion oxidized, we prefer to leave this analysis for consideration in another paper (Passmore, Meiklejohn, Dewar & Thow, 1955) . Three constitutionally thin young men were fed on diets from 1300 to 1600 Cal. in excess of requirements for periods of 1-14 days. During this time they followed a standard rdgime of physical activities whilst resident in the metabolic ward of a hospital.
2 . Energy expenditure was determined by indirect calorimetry at +-hourly intervals throughout 24 h periods.
3.
There was no evidence that any of the excess food was oxidized, apart from a small amount due to the rise in metabolism attributable to the specific dynamic action of the extra protein ingested.
4. Faecal analyses showed that over 90% of the excess food was absorbed.
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